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INTRODUCTION 
In a preceding paper  THOMAS, BUSTRAAN, AND PARIS 1 reported on the occurrence 
of cytoplasmic fibrils in the st roma of spinach chloroplasts. These fibrils, earl ier observed 
by  LEHMANN AND BlSS 2 in the Tubi /ex egg, became clearly visible under the electron 
microscope after removal  of the l ipoid components of the stroma. Because these 
structures were shown to be independent of the way in which the l ipoids were removed, 
and, moreover,  since LEHMANN AND BlSS obtained them in their  obiect without any 
special pretreatment ,  he f i rst-mentioned authors considered it rather  probable that  
also in the preparat ions of the said chloroplasts the protein fibrils in question were no 
artefacts. 
As to their  shape these structures resembled chains of t iny g lobu les - - "Chromid ia"  
- - l inked  together by " threads" - - " In terchromid ia" - - in  a way as genes are s i tuated in 
a chromosome. 
Such-l ike globules were a l ready demonstrated in the cytoplasm. For  a survey of 
these studies we refer to MONNI~ a, and to RONDONI 4. The "Chromidia"  are supposed to 
contain phospholipids, r ibonucleic acid, and much calcium. Furthermore,  they are 
considered to be autoreproduct ive and to act as "centers"  for respirat ion and growth. 
In the f i rst-mentioned paper  1it has been remarked that,  if, e.g., the "globules" indeed 
contain heavier elements than the "threads"  do, the electron-scatter ing power per unit 
of volume of the former must  be higher than that  of the latter.  
We have set it our task to subject this aspect of the hypothesis  regarding the fibril 
structure to an exper imenta l  test. 
h~ our earl ier invest igat ion the ratio (a) : length of"g lobule"  shadow/length " thread"  
shadow in a shadow-cast preparat ion was determined. Next,  in micrograph sol non- 
shadowed preparat ions the rat io (b): l ight transmission of the "globule" micrographs/ 
* This investigation has been made possible by a grant from the Netherlands Organisation for 
Pure Research (Z.W.O.). 
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light transmission of the "thread" micrographs was established with the aid of a micro- 
photometer. If the constitution of the "chromidia" were the same as that of the "inter- 
chtomidia", the ratio (b)/(a) must be I. As a matter of fact higher values were found. 
This indeed suggested a stronger electron scattering of the "globules" than that of the 
"threads".  However, it has been emphasized that these experiments needed to be 
repeated in such a way that the light transmission as well as the length of the shadow 
were determined at the same structure. The results of this study are presented below. 
Our thanks are due to Mr P. J. LANSDORP for carrying out some experiments. 
THEORY 
MARTON AND SCHIFF 5 presented a theory regarding the relation between thickness 
as well as constitution on the one side, and electron scattering 
on the other. For a more elaborate treatment we may refer 
io o~jea to ZWORYKIN et al. 6. In a system, represented by Fig. I, 
v '~  the following formula holds for single scattering in mono- 
-. oole atomic substances" • ;, ~eres 
in which : 
• aiaphrog,n i is the transmitted current density, io the incident 
current density, N represents the number of atoms per ml, 
J" f i~" No~ so N -- ~- ,  whilst No is AVOGaDRO'S number, ~ the den- 
sity, and M is the atomic weight, a represents the effective 
I cross-section of one atom of the object substance for scat- 
tering outside the aperture angle 3 of the objective, in our 
, case determined by the objective diaphragm. 
The above holds for monoatomic substances. If, however, 
......... ,~oge more than one type of atom is present he a's are considered 
to be additive functions, so: 
1;ig. L. Simplif ied scheme of 
the electron beam in the We : ~jNia  j (2) 
electron microscope. 
where 1' indicates the type of atom present in the object• 
The thickness, d, of the object can be expressed as follows from equation (I) : 
io 1°log _ 
d 
N~rn, 
in which m~ amounts to o.4343. 
MARTON AND SCHIFF 5 described some applications of their methods. In fact, they 
determined the thickness of collodion films, sodium laureate curd fibres, and, via gelatin 
replicas, of etched stellite structures. The results turned out to be very satisfactory. 
We decided to check the validity of MARTON AND SCHIFFS' procedure at two more 
s t ructures - -be  it that these structures are strongly different from proteins--"  
I) a crystalline structure: W03 crystals, and 2) an amorphous ilica film. As to 
crystals we may remark- -c / .  ZWORYKIN et a l .6- - that  crystalline diffraction effects may 
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a f fec t  the  resu l t s .  However ,  in  our  p reparat ions  we d id  not  not i ce  any  phenomena- - in ten-  
s i ty  d i f fe rences  a t  var ia t ions  o f  focuss ing ,  i r regu la r  re f lexes  on,  or  in  the  ne ighbourhood  
of  the  c rys ta l s - - ind icat ing  such- l i ke  e f fects .  S ince ,  moreover ,  these  c rys ta l s  a re  ra ther  
th in ,  mu l t ip le  scat te r ing  may be  absent .  Ant i c ipat ing  the  resu l t s ,  i t  may  be  remarked  
here  that  the  determinat ion  on  WOa c rys ta l s  y ie lded  good  resu l t s  indeed .  However ,  
we  may emphas ize  here  that ,  in  genera l ,  c rys ta l s  a re  t roub lesome in  th i s  respect .  
In  the  exper iments  to  be  descr ibed  here  we determined  re la t ive  th icknesses  on ly .  
However ,  we  can  add  that  measurements  on  abso lu te  th ickness ,  done  w i th  an  in ter fe re -  
meter  techn ique  a f te r  TOLANSI<Y ~, p roved  the  va l id i ty  of  the  above  fo rmula  too .  These  
exper iments  wi l l  be  pub l i shed  e l sewhere .  
METHODS 
i and i o were determined by photometr ical  evaluat ion of the densities of the photographs.  "1"o 
this purpose it was necessary to establ ish a density curve of each picture. This was done by taking 
a series of p ictures of the same object under  exact ly  the same condit ions at exposure t imes of i, 2, 4, 8, 
and 16 seconds, t ime being measured with the aid of a metronome.  Since we used a Phil ips electron 
microscope it was possible to take these pictures on one film s t r ip - - I l fo rd  direct electron recording 
film 5BI I .  By developing with DK2o- -and  f ixating the whole strip the t reatment  of ali pictures 
was exact ly  the same. So we were able to establ ish a density curve that  was valid for each separate 
picture. So the rule of reciprocity was assumed 
to hold here. 
After washing in running tap water for 
one hour  the films were rinsed with distil led 
water before drying. 
We used a magnif ication of io,ooo t imes 
at ioo kV and 80 kV-electrons. 
By measur ing the l ight t ransmiss ion of 
corresponding spots in a photometer ,  densi ty  
curves were established. The slope of these 
graphs,  7, proved to vary  between 1. 3 and 
i . i .  Fig. 2 shows an arb i t rary density curve. 
The following preparat ions were made. 
i. a "vVO a sol in water. I t  was mounted 
on the collodion film in the usual  way. 
2. Silica films. In order to prepare them, 
the tungsten  f i l ament - -d iameter  o. 4 mm--o f  
the shadow cast ing apparatus  was bent  to a 
cup-l ike shape. This "cup"  was filled with 
3-5 mg SiO 2. Next  an object glass, as used 
in the l ight microscope, was coated with a 
collodion film and placed at a distance of 7 cm 
above the "cup" .  Then the silica was evapo- 
rated at a pressure of lO -5 mm Hg applying 
a heat ing current  of about  2o amps  during 
5 minutes.  Now, the sil ica-covered collodion 
fi lm was removed from the object glass by' 
careful ly immers ing it in water;  the film got 
loosened and floated on the water. Next,  parts  
of the film were mounted  on the object bearer 
of the electron microscope. Final ly the col- 
lodion was washed away with acetone. Dur ing 7 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 
tile t reatment  the silica film tended to curl ¢,rooio,econa, 
up. This was prevented as follows. A piece Fig. 2. Blackening curve of one of the photo- 
of the sil ica-covered collodion film was picked graphic films. 
up from the water by means  of the object: 
bearer. Then it was subsequent ly  placed on several pieces of acetone-soaked filtering paper, unti l  the 
collodion was total ly removed. 
3. Chloroplast preparat ions were made from leaves of Spinacia oleracea. About  th i r ty  leaves 
were minced in a \¥ar ing  blender during one minute  after addit ion of an equal volume of water. 
Re/erences p. 505. 
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Next  the liquid was filtered through cotton wool and centri fuged at about  13oo g subsequent ly .  
The lipoids were removed either by  enzymic act ion or by  extract ion with acetone. The enzyme 
solution was obtained by  prepar ing a concentrated pancreat in - -O .P .G .  Ed V - - so lu t ion .  This  
solution was clarified by centr i fuging and- -w i th  phosphate - - i t s  pH was adjusted to 6. 3. One part  
of the enzyme solutioi was mixed with two parts  of the chloroplast suspension. Digestion occurred 
at 37 ° C dur ing 5 minutes .  Lipoid extract ion with acetone was made by  adding an equal  vo lume 
of acetone to the  chlorop~ast suspension at room temperature ;  the extract ion lasted io minutes.  
Before mount ing  a drop on the collodion film, a volume of water  was added twice in order to prevent  
the dissolving of the film. 
First  these preparat ions were photographed as set forth above. Then a survey picture was 
made at  a magnif icat ion of 15oo ×.  
Next  the preparat ions were shadowed with a gold-manganin mix ture - - I : I - -a t  an angle 1:4 
and at a distance of 7 cm from the incandescent f i lament. In  this way  the electron scatter ing power 
as well as the length of the shadow could be determined at the same structure.  I t  may  be remarked 
that  we did not observe any noticeable distortion of these structures due to the shadowing procedure. 
In some cases at long exposure t imes- - i t  proved necessary to apply a correction to the 
photometr ic  recordings due to a sl ight fog on the photographic  film. Moreover, a correction was 
needed when compar ing the l ight t ransmiss ion of two separated spots mutual ly .  This was necessary, 
because it was found that  the shutter  of the camera acted in such a way that  dur ing opening as well 
as dur ing closing one side of the picture was exposed somewhat  longer than  the other one. By moving 
the shutter  as quickly as possible the effect proved to be reproducible. 
RESULTS 
I .  WOa crys ta l s  
F ig .  3 shows  a non-shadowed WO 3 preparat ion .  Be fore  shadowing  we determined  
the  re la t ive  th ickness  d~, and d 2 of  two  c rys ta l s  and  d~+ ~ at  an  over lapp ing  spot  of  
these  c rys ta l s .  We obta ined:  
TABLE  I 
RELAT IVE  THICKNESS OF  WO 3 CRYSTALS IOO kV-ELECTRONS 
c represents Nam e. 
dl  + 2" c dl  + 2" e Deviat ion 
Exp .  d 1 . c d 2 • c calculated measured  % 
i o.65 o.79 1.44 1.28 i I 
2 o.70 0.84 1.54 1.32 14 
The  preparat ion  of  exp .  I was  shadowed and  both  d 1 and  d~ were  measured  f rom 
the  shadow length .  By  subst i tu t ing  7 . I6  s for  ~, and  ca lcu la t ing  ~ accord ing  to  MARTON 
AND SCHIFF 5, d 1 and  d~ were  computed  too .  
As  to  the  computat ion  of  the  va lue  of  a we  may a lso  re fe r  to  a paper  of  BORRIES 9, 
in  wh ich  a more  e legant  p rocedure  has  been  dev ised .  S ince ,  however ,  th i s  method  is 
much  more  compl i ca ted  we pre fer  us ing  MARTON AND SCHIFFS' dev ice .  
The  resu l t s  a re  presented  in  Tab le  I I .  
TABLE  II 
ABSOLUTE THICKNESS OF  WO 3 CRYSTALS 
Th ickness  in  A 
measured  computed 
d 1 28o -P 4 ° 295 :]: 3 ° 
d2 34 ° :t: 4 ° 35 ° :J: 3 ° 
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r " . . . . . .  " 
' t/~ t 
Fig. 3. \VOa crystals, ioo kV. 
2. S i l i ca  f i lms  
A mierograph  of a non-shadowed preparat ion  is represented  in Fig. 4. The resul ts  
are g iven in Table I I I .  
TABLE III 
RELAT IVE  THICKNESS OF  S IL ICA  F ILMS 
Exp.  kV  d l . c  d2"c dl + 2"c d 1 ~ 2.6 Deviation 
calculated measured % 
a 4 ° 0.69 0.75 1.44 1.39 3 
b 80 0.30 o.30 0.6o o.6I 2 
~ ~ : :~!ii(~( i (i!i i¸ /i(i~ !i 
~: !i~ ,i~ ] ~i~  i! ~ 
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3. Protein structures o/ Spinacia chloroplasts 
Figs. 5 a and 5 b show non-shadowed and shadowed preparations, respectively. The 
results are summarized in Table IV. 
TABLE IV  
RELATIVE SCATTERING CONSTANT OF CHROMIDIA- -C l - -AND INTERCHROMIDIA--C2-- IN PROTEIN 
STRUCTURES OF THE SPINACH CHLOROPLASTS WITH SHADOW LENGTHS d 1 AND d2, RESPECTIVELY 
Lipoids 61dl dl cl 
Exp. kV removed i 1 i 2 
by c~d2 d2 c2 
A 80 acetone  o .137 o .31o 1.63 i .25 i .31 
B1 80 acetone  o.367 o .568 1.8o 1.2o 1.5 ° 
]52 80 acetone  0 .440 0 .620 1.72 1.26 1.36 
B a 80 acetone  0 .276 0 .490 1.8o 1.36 1.31 
C 80 acetone  o .14o  o .31o  1.83 1.37 i .24 
D * 80 l ipase o.29 o.59 2.o5 t .28 1.6t  
E*  80 l ipase o.41 0.66 2.12 1.33 1.59 
F*  8o l ipase o-37 o.61 2.o2 1,35 i .49 
* These  va lues  are  less accurate ,  s ince- -due  to  a s l ight  i r regu lar i ty  of the  metronome- - the  
f igures,  f rom which  the  dens i ty  curve  was  der ived ,  d id  not  a l low an  exact  determinat ion  of the  shape 
of  the  graph.  The  above  va lues  re fer  to  the  most  reasonab le  one.  The  ext reme va lues  for  cl/c. ~ in D,  
E,  and  F respect ive ly  a re :  1.23 1.82, 1 .21-1 .79 ,  and  I . I  4 1.68. 
F ig.  5. a :  non-shadowed prote in  s t ructures  of  
the  sp inach  ch lo rop las t .  Two "ehromidia'" 
and " in terchromid ia"  are  shown.  The  "hor i -  
zonta l "  ones  were  measured ,  b : the  same pre -  
parat ion  a f te r  shadowcast ing .  80 kV.  
a b 
DISCUSSION 
The determination at WO 3 crystals and at silica films showed that the sum of the 
thicknesses of two layers equals the thickness determined at a spot at which the layers 
were overlapping each other. This result proves the applicability of the technique of 
MARTON AND SCHIFF 5 in our objects too. I t  may be mentioned that, in the crystals 
studied, the deviation is larger than with the silica films. This phenomenon may be due 
to a slight multiple scattering in the crystals. 
From the experiments with structures of chloroplast proteins it follows that the 
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mean e lec t ron-scat te r ing  constant  of the  chromid ia  is 1.34 × that  of the  in terchromid ia  
in  the  preparat ions  t reated  w i th  acetone .  For  the  " l ipase  exper iments"  th i s  va lue  
amounts  to 1.56. Th is  c lear ly  ind icates  a d i f ference in const i tu t ion .  Whether  th i s  is due  
to the  presence  of heav ie r  e lements  or to a h igher  dens i ty  in the  chromid ia  as compared  
to the  in terchromid ia  cannot  be dec ided  by  the  app l ied  techn ique .  
Our  thanks  are due  to Prof .  Dr  H. C. BURGER for h is  in te res t  in th i s  worl~ and  
h is  va luab le  adv ice .  
SUMMARY 
The relative electron-scattering power of chromidia and interchromidia n protein structures 
of the spinach chloroplast was examined with the aid of the electron microscope. 
It has been demonstrated that:  
i. The technique of MARTOI~ AND SCHIFFS holds for WO~ crystals and silica films too. 
2. The mean electron-scattering constant of the chromidia amounts to about 1-34 times that 
of the interchromidia in preparations treated with acetone. After lipoid removal with lipase this 
value is 1.56. 
This indicates that the constitution of the chromidia is different from that of the interchromidia. 
Rt~SUMt~ 
La diffraction 41ectronique des chromides et des interchromides dans des structures prot4iniques 
des chloroplastes d'4pinards a 4t4 etudi4e ~ l'aide du microscope 41ectronique. 
I1 a 6t4 montr4 que: 
I. La m4thode d'apr~s MARTON ET SCHIFF 5 est valable en cas de WO 3 cristaux et des pellicules 
de quartz. 
2. La constante de diffraction 41ectronique chez des chromides urpasse cette constante chez 
des interchromides par 1.34 lois en moyenne n cas d'extraction des lipides au moyen de l'ac6tone. 
Quant A l'extraction au moyen de lipase nous trouvons 1.56. 
Par cons6quence, la constitution des chromides a 6t6 montr4 differente de cette des inter- 
chromides. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Mit Hilfe des Elektronenmikroskops wurden die relativen Elektronenstreuungskonstanten der 
Chromidien und Interchromidien des Chloroplasteneiweisses d r Spinat untersucht. 
Es ergab sich dass: 
I. Die Methodik nach •ARTON UND SCHIF1 ;5 an WO~ Kristallen und Quarzh/iutchen a gewandt 
werden kann. 
2. Die Elektronenstreuungskonstante der Chromidien um 1.34 mal die der Interchromidien 
iibertrifft im Falle Extraktion der Lipoiden mittels Azeton. Nach Lipase-Einwirkung betr/igt dieser 
Wert 1.56. 
Diese Ergebnisse deuten auf eine Strukturdifferenz der Chromidien und der Interchromidien bin. 
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